
James Denman Middle School
UNIT 2 and 7 Ls of Colonialism

Liberty

Think: How they define liberty, how liberty was taken away during
Spanish colonialism, and why oppressors take others’ liberties
away.

Feel: Connected to the Indigenous peoples & other oppressed people
who continue to fight for liberties today; inspired to fight for
their own and others’ liberties.

Do: Identify & fight against systems/people that take away their and
others’ liberties.

Unit Enduring
Understandings:

Provide students with historical content that acts as a framework to explore
the impacts of colonialism on different aspects of life in the Philippine
archipelago.

LESSON Guiding
Questions:

What is liberty?
Why and how did the Spanish take peoples' liberty?

LESSON Essential
Skills:

Empathy
Critical thinking

Cultural Wealth: Resistant capital

PEPagogies: Dialogical
Counterstorytelling

Ethnic Studies
Principles
Alignment:

● Cultivate empathy, community actualization, cultural

perpetuity, self-worth, self-determination, and the

holistic well-being of all participants, especially Native

peoples and people of color.

● Critique empire and its relationship to white supremacy,

racism, patriarchy, and cis-heteropatriarchy.

● Connect ourselves to past and contemporary resistance

movements that struggle for social justice on the global

and local levels.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ouszpHCHNS1qJaBAv7gXD71C8I3L5Ot5
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Eo3PWV7B4px8Zx9qu57sgvyUFhpqgWAoPK8536RWUjs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IXvC0GexzT95ptWjV8I5AMmghJ4ch0HQc_uOkKslPSU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IXvC0GexzT95ptWjV8I5AMmghJ4ch0HQc_uOkKslPSU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IXvC0GexzT95ptWjV8I5AMmghJ4ch0HQc_uOkKslPSU/edit?usp=sharing


MATERIALS:

Slides
Godsteppin by Rocky Rivera lyrics

Modifications, Accommodations, Resources for Multilingual Students :

MAIN CONCEPTS:

CRITICAL
VOCABULARY

Definition and Rationale for choosing this word,
phrase, or concept

Idea for
pre-teaching or
front-loading the
concept.

Liberty Kalayaan & Katarugan: Freedom & Justice
(Tintiangco-Cubales)

Justice Fair and equitable treatment of all people. (J4J
Curriculum)

C1:  Cultural Ritual and/or Energizer

Title of Cultural Ritual/Energizer:

Description:

How will you engage the students?  This energizer contributes to setting the “culture”
of the classroom while also connecting the main concepts of lesson plan to the
students prior experiences/knowledge/interests.  Please indicate if this ritual or
energizer should be done daily, weekly, or just one time.

We encourage Ethnic Studies lessons start off with land and ancestor
acknowledgement.

STEP DESCRIPTION TIME

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1bZpDQ-XER5SzHojzQtpuw8kRHqhDK3tsuzFIR75dsy4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1goHquZGBJUFa7UI_pG1FYex7coQMEojPfRcWku1RhB8/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F3NaxcYZj82PaNx3LqlXpDltT1hsZELc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15JUhYUZ73dR8A1afbeiz-5QRZaYVqoJK/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15JUhYUZ73dR8A1afbeiz-5QRZaYVqoJK/view?usp=sharing


Step 1 Land & Ancestor Acknowledgement
Step 2 Ate Sophz - CE: Lyric and Music Video analyzation

“Godsteppin” by Rocky Rivera (Balboa graduate)
● What is the artist saying? What are they fighting for?
● What imagery did they use?
● What is their story they are sharing?  Do you connect to

what they’re saying?
Lyrics

C2: Critical Concepts

Title of Lecture, Slidedeck/Presentation, and/or Activity:

Description:

How will you present the critical concepts and vocabulary to the students? Will you do
an interactive lecture, video, text, or activity?

STEP DESCRIPTION TIME

Slide/
Step 1

Ate Sairz

What is liberty? Socratic seminar/Q&A

What are liberties: civil, personal, natural
● Freedom of speech & press (language & ideas)
● Freedom of religion (culture & beliefs)
● Freedom of petition & assembly (community,

organization, & protest)

Unalienable rights: Life, Liberty, Pursuit of Happiness
● Ability live & exist
● Freedom to be (gender & roles)

Are we free?
● These rights are on paper, but who is left out? Does

everyone have access to all of these rights?
○ Some states limit the rights rights of LGBTQ &

disabled folks
○ Some people are still persecuted for their

choice of religion
Slide/
Step 2

Ate Danerz

https://youtu.be/biZef2WVBOs


Now that we know what liberties are and some examples of
liberties, here’s an important question: Who gets to have
these liberties?

This is a famous painting of the signing of the Declaration of
Independence. The people here declared that “all men” have
the right to “life, liberty, and the pursuit of Happiness.”

But here’s that same painting, except with red dots over all of
the faces of men who owned slaves.  Did these enslaved
people get to have the right to life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happiness? Who else do you think was excluded from the
Declaration of Independence?



So when we talk about liberty, remember that one person’s
definition of “liberty” can actually be used to take away or
hurt another person’s liberty.

Slide/
Step 3

Ate Danerz
We have a couple examples for y’all from our FAVORITE show,
Avatar: The Last Airbender. Let’s watch this clip and think
about the following questions: What liberties are being taken
away? Who’s taking them away, and from who? And finally,
what gives them the power to take away liberties?

Thank you class. Now we also want to ask, why do the Fire
Nation people take away other people’s liberties? Why does
the leader of the Fire Nation, the Firelord, believe he can take
away people’s liberties and lives? Let’s watch this clip and see
if we can answer that.

Slide/
Step 4

Spanish Colonization took away liberties of the Natives (Ate
Sophz)

● Based on previous L’s, what examples do you have of
Spain taking away liberties through colonialism?

● Spain took lives of the Natives
● Forced indigenous people to work the land & be

indebted to Spain
● Persecution of babaylans:

○ Loss of gender liberties
○ Loss of spiritual & cultural liberties

Slide/
Step 5

Kuya JRz

Closing conversation
● Connect back to Rocky Rivera and how music can be a

way of fighting for our liberties & remembering
injustices in history

C3:  Community Collaboration
and/or Critical Cultural Production

Title of Main Activity(ies):

Description:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_5pkJcamNqM&ab_channel=Badman
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kXShLPXfWZA&ab_channel=Avatar%3ATheLastAirbender


How will the students learn and apply the main concepts while also learning to create
community in their classroom and participate in cultural production? This may include
interactive/multimedia lectures, activities, group interaction, writing, performing,
presenting, project-based work, etc…

Make sure to include links to handouts and worksheets.

STEP DESCRIPTION TIME

Step 1 Kuya JRz

What is a song that connects to liberty?
● What liberties is this song fighting for?
● How do the lyrics or imagery connect to you and what

you stand for?
Google Form

C4:  Conclusive Dialogue/Critical Circular Exchange

Connection: How is
this relevant to
students?  How is it
relevant to the unit?
How do you bring
back to the PURPOSE
of the unit?

The students will be asked to relate concepts of liberty to
their own observations about society, as well as their own
understandings of Spanish colonialism.

Assessment:  How
will the students be
assessed?

Students will be choosing a song to relate to liberty. They
have the freedom to choose whatever song they feel like as
long as they can make connections to the concepts we taught
today in class around liberty.

Evaluation:  How will
the effectiveness of
this lesson plan be
evaluated?

Friday Barangay will carry over the ideas of liberty in their LP
and connect to more modern examples of fighting for civil
and personal liberties.

_______________________________________________

Resources and Notes



● Resources
Pedagogy of the Oppressed
Declaration of Independence

Fall 19 LP
Fall 18 LP
AAS 353 Handout
Carla 7Ls Make-Up
Carla 7Ls Review

● Notes

● Worksheets

Include Hard or Digital Copies of Background Information, Project Instructions, Tests,
Handouts, Worksheets, and Images.

Lesson Plan Contributors:

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z2gZtl2_Ysa8rKgSPdNSxUyUiMaSojD5JtpDmJip3oQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lhn8HMXkoWHZqlsFSk659A65TRjVY6Bi9o4GR9GvfXo/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F3NaxcYZj82PaNx3LqlXpDltT1hsZELc/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FagSu6zyZ8VjKzqrY01T1BwdaFIHym7b/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yKcV-8LtORgzjjGKjfpx9Uj8vuhGmS3CJv1wYURrWy8/edit

